ADDENDUM 1

QUESTIONS/RESPONSES:

1. Revised Schedule dates – Addition of Mandatory -Submittal Conference

   Advertisement                  3/7/2022
   Mandatory Pre-submittal Conference 3/17/2022 – 1:00PM and
                                      4/7/2022 – 1:00PM
   Date Email Questions Due           4/21/2022 – 1:00PM
   Date Email Answers Issued          4/26/2022 – 1:00PM
   Submittals Due (Prequalification: Step I) 5/5/2022 - 1:00PM
   Interview Short List Announced     5/19/2022 - 1:00PM
   Sealed Proposal Due (Evaluation and Award: Step II) 24hrs prior to interview
   Oral Interviews                   End of May
   Selection Announced               Beginning of June
   Negotiation of CM/GC Contract     Beginning of June
   Contract Approval (projected)     Beginning of June
   Buy out process                   Middle of June
   Anticipated CM/GC Start           Middle of June
   Anticipated Construction Start/Finish End of June 2022-Oct 2022
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